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8_81_8C_E8_8B_B1_E8_c96_462309.htm 想要找份好工作么？

我知道下面这几家公司是大家都想去的，不过，要进这些公

司可是不容易。除了自己要有实力，准备工作也要做好。下

面是这些著名公司面试的代表性题目，你可得看清楚了、仔

细揣摩哦！ IBM代表性考题 1. Describe your greatest

achievement in the past 4-5 years? 2. What are your short amp.G代

表性考题 1. Describe an instance where you set your sights on a

high demanding goal and saw it through completion? 2. Summarize

a situation where you took the initiative to get others going on an

important task or issue, and played a leading role to achieve the

results you wanted. 3. Describe a situation where you had to seek out

relevant information, define key issues, and decide on which steps to

take to get the desired results. 4. Describe an instance where you

made effective use of facts to secure the agreement of others. 5. Give

an example of how you worked effectively with people to accomplish

an important result. 6. Describe a creative/innovative idea that you

produced which led to a significant contribution to the success of an

activity or project. 7. Provide an example of how you assessed a

situation and achieved good results by focusing on the most

important priorities. 8. Provide an example of how you acquired

technical skills and converted them to practical application. A.T.

Kearney代表性考题 1. Describe your greatest achievement in the

past 4-5 years? 2. What are your short-term and long-term career



objectives? What do you think is the most ideal job for you? 3. Why

do you want to join A.T Kearney? What do you think you can

contribute to A.T Kearney? 4. Why are you applying for a position at

Arthur Anderson? 5. What are your expectations of our firm? 6.

Describe your hobbies and interests. Shell company代表性考题 1.

How would your colleagues /classmates describe you in five words?

On what evidence would they base this assessment? 2. If you are

asked to recruit the best graduates for shell, what would you do to

attract them? What would you do to 0select them? 3. Please describe

a new activity that you have initiated and implemented. Please

highlight your role out. 4. Please describe your outstanding

non-academic achievements. 5. Please describe any other significant

activities you have been involved in including organizing people. 6.

Imagine that Shell has found oil in an inland province of China, near

a large river. You are responsible for planning how to transport the

oil to the coast thousands of miles away. What is the main issue you

would consider, and what would you do? CICC代表性考题 1.

Please tell us about an achievement that you are especially proud of

because it was difficult or demanding. a) What the objective was? b)

Why it is important to you? c) How you achieved it and the obstacles

that you had to overcome in order to do so? 2. What is your career

plan? Three years after graduation, and five years after graduation? 3.

Why are you interested in investment bank? What other industries

do you also have interests? 4. Why do you think you can be a

qualified investment banker? How can you contribute in this

industry? 100Test 下载频道开通，各类考试题目直接下载。详
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